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ASUS ROG Falchion NX keyboard RF Wireless + USB QWERTY US
English Black, Grey

Brand : ASUS Product code: M601 ROG FALCHION
NX/NXRD/US

Product name : ROG Falchion NX

- Compact 65% layout masterfully incorporates arrow and navigation keys, in a 60% keyboard frame
- ROG NX Mechanical Switch with fast actuation and ROG-tuned force curves for great keystroke feel and
feedback
- Learn more about ROG NX switches
- Interactive touch panel makes it easy to adjust and customize controls
- Dual-mode connectivity via wired USB and 1 ms at 2.4 GHz RF, and up to 450 hours of battery life*
offer stable, long-lasting performance (*with RGB lighting off)
- Durable and long-lasting ROG PBT doubleshot keycaps
- Innovative keyboard cover case provides on-the-go protection
- Wireless Aura Sync with per-key RGB lighting
ROG Falchion NX 65% wireless mechanical gaming keyboard with 68 keys, wireless Aura Sync lighting,
interactive touch panel, keyboard cover case, ROG NX switches, and up to 450-hour battery life

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Gaming
Device interface * RF Wireless + USB
Keyboard key switch * Mechanical
Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Keyboard language * US English
Pointing device * Touchpad
Keyboard form factor * 65%
Numeric keypad *
Keyboard key switch technology ROG NX Red
Keyboard number of keys 68
Windows keys
Hot keys
Programmable hot keys
Multimedia keys
Rollover N-key rollover
Polling rate 1000 Hz

Design

Backlight *
Backlight type RGB LED
Backlight colour Red/Green/Blue
Keyboard style Curved

Design

Product colour * Black, Grey
Material Polybutylene terephthalate (PBT)

Features

USB connector type USB Type-A
Detachable cable

Power

Power source type * Battery, USB
Keyboard battery type Built-in battery
Battery life (max) 450 h

Mouse

Mouse included *

Headset

Headset included

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 10
Education, Windows 10 Education
x64, Windows 10 Enterprise,
Windows 10 Enterprise x64,
Windows 10 Home, Windows 10
Home x64, Windows 10 IOT Core,
Windows 10 IoT Enterprise,
Windows 10 Pro, Windows 10 Pro
x64, Windows 10 x64

Weight & dimensions

Keyboard dimensions (WxDxH) 305 x 38.5 x 101 mm
Keyboard weight 520 g

Packaging data

User guide
Number of products included * 1 pc(s)
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